We investigated spatial habitat structure in the six reaches once for each 2008. We identified up to four habitat types for each reach: lotic (riffle and pool), and later post-corrected using base station data to obtain a precision of 0.1 m or less. Water surface area, frequency and shape complexity of each habitat type in a reach 1 5 0
were calculated using ImageJ v.1.42 software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). In the field, 1 5 1 we also measured current water velocity and water depth in each habitat type using a 1 5 2 1 1 toothbrush, washed in pure water, and filtered onto precombusted Whatman GF/F 1 7 0 glass filters (0.7-µm nominal pore size). SFPOM was collected by filtering 1 to 4 litres 1 7 1 of surface river water through a 1.0-mm sieve onto a GF/F filter. BFPOM was water and processing the sample by the same pretreatment as for SFPOM. Leaves were collected from several different plant species in each reach. BCPOM was 1 7 6 collected using Surber nets together with the macroinvertebrates. Plankton was 1 7 7 collected from the reservoirs at three levels (0, 3 and 10 m from the water surface) 1 7 8
near the water intakes of the dams and processed by the same pretreatment as for 1 7 9 SFPOM in river water. Finally, nine replicates of the epilithon, SFPOM, BFPOM, 1 8 0 BCPOM and dam plankton samples were prepared for carbon (n = 3) and nitrogen (n 1 8 1 = 3) isotope analyses and for ash-free dry mass (AFDM) analysis (n = 3) (Flinn, 2008), 1 8 2 and six replicates of leaf samples were prepared for carbon (n = 3) and nitrogen (n = 1 8 3
3) isotope analysis. All samples were stored at −20°C prior to further processing. For stable isotope analysis, macroinvertebrates and potential food sources were acidified with 1 mol l −1 HCl to remove carbonate, and the remaining material was 1 8 7 rinsed with distilled water and kept in a freezer (Walters et al., 2007) . All samples were 1 8 8
freeze-dried and homogenised before stable isotope analysis. The samples, ranging 1 8 9 from 0.5 to 1.5 mg dry weight for macroinvertebrates and from 1 to 20 mg dry weight 1 9 0
for the potential food sources, were weighted into tin capsules. Carbon and nitrogen 1 9 1 isotope ratios ( 13 C/ 12 C and 15 N/ 14 N) were measured using an elemental analyser we confirmed significant differences in mean isotopic values among the three 2 0 5 potential food sources using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). In the two v.17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Habitat structure, hydraulic and food source conditions 2 2 7
Lotic and BH habitats commonly occurred throughout the six study reaches. at dam outlet reaches. Throughout the six reaches, lotic habitat always had the 2 3 0 highest proportion of water area in the reaches (88.5% to 96.8%), while lentic habitats 2 3 1 (BH, BT and IP) accounted for a minor proportion of water area (1.4% to 11.5%) 2 3 2 (Table 1) .
Mean water depth (F 3, 166 = 24.7, P < 0.001) and mean current velocity (F 3, 2 3 4 164 = 105.5, P < 0.001) (ANOVA) differed significantly among the four habitat types 2 3 5 (Table 1) . Multiple pairwise comparison tests found significantly higher water depths in Differences among habitats in the availability of food sources were also In the dam downstream reaches, the mean proportional abundance of filter 2 7 3 feeders in the macroinvertebrate community was significantly higher in lotic habitats 2 7 4 than in lentic habitats (F 1, 13 = 24.3; P < 0.001, two-way ANOVA), whereas this was not SFPOM concentration (r = 0.954, P = 0.003). We did not detect any other significant and BCPOM in any habitat type. the three-source mixing model to be run. All three lentic habitat types had significantly 2 8 9
lower mean proportions of dam plankton in SFPOM than the lotic habitat (P < 0.05,
Tukey-Kramer test) (Table 3) . On the other hand, the mean proportion of epilithon in Tukey-Kramer test). In upstream reaches of dams, there were no significant 2 9 4
differences among habitat types in the proportion of the three sources (epilithon, 2 9 5 leaves and dam plankton) in SFPOM and BFPOM. For stable isotope analysis of macroinvertebrates, we selected 91 taxa with habitat-specific ranges among the three potential food sources (epilithon, leaves and and BT habitats was significantly higher than that in the BH and IP in the dam outlet In dam outlet reaches, filter feeders consumed significantly more dam whereas the significant differences were absent for the other FFGs (Fig. 1) . In lotic in SFPOM (Fig. 2 ), whereas this correlation was not found for lotic habitats and the 3 1 6 other FFGs. Our approach to comparing trophic structures among different habitats has 3 1 9
provided useful insights into the role of spatial environmental heterogeneity in the habitats. Our overall results showed habitat-specific patterns of trophic influence of where the strongest impact was observed in this study.
4
We considered the habitat-specific source composition of SFPOM as a contribution of dam plankton in the BH was higher than that in other lentic habitats, in an increase in river-derived SFPOM. It can be inferred that the impact of the dam as a result of plankton production in the water body (Doi, 2009 ). Therefore, it was 3 5 9
suggested that the influence of dam-derived plankton in lentic habitats is due to proportions of epilithon and leaves in lentic SFPOM. In addition to the habitat-specific composition of food sources, habitat 3 6 8
preference of macroinvertebrates was considered as a potential reason for the 3 6 9
reduced trophic contribution of dam plankton in lentic habitats. Filter feeders generally 3 7 0 prefer to live in lotic environments with rapid flow and loose stones and gravel of resulting from dam control is also a driving factor for the abundance of filter feeders at 3 7 4 dam outlet reaches (Oswood, 1979; Hoffsten, 1999; Tszydel et al., 2009 ). In lentic 3 7 5
habitats, the substrate is mainly composed of fine materials (silt and sand) and filter feeders in the macroinvertebrate community is reduced in lentic habitats, with 3 7 8
increases in the ratios of other FFGs, such as collector-gatherers, scrapers and 3 7 9
shredders (Table 2) . These other FFGs can feed on sources less mixed with downstream reaches was less than 5.7% in our study, the distinctive hydro-physical 2000; Rollet et al., 2013) . In this study, the area of lentic habitat was lower in 3 9 1 downstream reaches than in upper reaches, except for KD3. Because KD3 was the 3 9 2 most distant reach from the dam, it was believed that the lentic habitat was restored refugia to fishes from flood disturbances (Sedell et al., 1990; Milner & Gilvear, 2012) .
Creation of lentic habitat was basal idea downstream due to improvement of river 4 0 1 morphology, and it was shown that it contributed to mitigation of the trophic impact. communities as indicators of lotic ecosystem conditions. Japan Journal of 5 5 5
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